CITY OF ANDERSON PRESS RELEASE
For immediate release Thursday, September 7, 2017
For more information contact:
Juanita Barnett, City Clerk
378‐6646
Anderson, CA
The Anderson Parks & Recreation Commission has two seats coming up for
appointment/reappointment. The incumbent Commissioners’ term expired on June 30, 2017. One
seat will be appointed by the City Council. On seat will be appointed by the Parks & Recreation
Committee (Member at Large).
The seat appointed by the City Council may be appointed as early as September 19, 2017 and as late
as October 16, 2017.
The Member at Large seat appointed or reappointed by the Parks and Recreation Commission will be
considered at their meeting on October 25, 2017.
Desirable qualifications of applicants include:
 Knowledge and interest in areas such as park development and recreational programming;
 The ability to commit to attending regular meetings at least four times a year (typically 5:00
PM the fourth Wednesday of the month) and periodic training sessions, special meetings
and workshops;
 An interest in learning about state and local laws, local priorities and standards and helping
to shape the future of Anderson’s parks and recreation environment;
 A commitment to objectively applying factual analyses and citizen input to a variety of
situations and projects.
The job of Parks & Recreation Commissioner is both challenging and rewarding, and the City of
Anderson is committed to providing quality, professional staff support to every commissioner
as they make important decisions for the City and bring recommendations to the City Council
on parks and recreation related activities.
Applications may be picked up in person at Anderson City Hall during normal business hours or
downloaded from our website at www.ci.anderson.ca.us. Both of these positions shall remain
open until filled. For complete guidelines see the Anderson Municipal Code Section 2.50, or
contact the City Clerk.
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